CLEAN ROOM BIOGUARD Acoustic
洁净室吸音防菌板

BENEFITS
主要特性:
- The inhibitory treatment applied to ceiling surface to restrict bacteria development and tests show positive results along with superior bacteriostatic effect against Staphylococcus Aureus.
- Excellent sound absorption for a quiet space.
- Smooth texture, non-directional visual surface.
- Excellent water-repellency, can be washed with wet cloth or sponge directly.
- Enhanced resistance to disinfectants can be used in areas with cleaning-disinfection operation.

APPLICATION AREAS
建议使用场所:
- Manufacturing Clean rooms
- Healthcare spaces including emergency room and consulting room
- Laboratories
- Food service and processing areas

Armstrong
Inspiring Great Spaces®
CLEAN ROOM BIOGUARD Acoustic

Panel Options
天花板选择

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SQUARE LAY-IN</th>
<th>明架平板</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 x 600 x 10mm</td>
<td>BP1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 x 1200 x 19mm</td>
<td>BP1875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NRC 0.70
降噪系数 0.70

CAC 41
隔音系数 41

RH99%
防潮等级 RH 99%

≥US Class A-Flame Spread 25 or under
≥BS476 part 6 & 7 Class 0 / Class 1 英国标准
≥Class A (China Standard – GB/T 14402)
A级 (适用于燃烧热值实验，中国标准)

R Factor - 1.80 (BTU units)
R Factor - 0.32 (Watts units)
平均 R Factor - 1.80 (英制)
平均 R Factor - 0.32 (公制)

5.27 lbs/㎡ (1.06 lbs/ft²)
5.27 千克/平方米 (0.08 磅/平方英尺)

Material 材质

Wet-formed mineral fiber with transparent membrane Surface Finish
湿式合成矿物纤维覆透明膜

Surface Finish 表面涂料
Factory applied acrylic latex paint
丙烯酸乳胶漆

Warranty 品质保证
Humidity Resistance RH99 ceilings offer 10 years limited warranty and 30 years limited warranty when installed together with Armstrong commercial suspension system.
防潮RH99天花板系列提供十年有限品质保证，配阿姆斯壮工程龙骨系统可享三十年品质保证。

LEED 合格品

www.armstrongceilings.asia
www.armstrongceilings.cn

Quality for LEED Credits 符合LEED计分要求
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